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agementargementageinenthappinesshappiness to altallaitaliail thathaBloveRW goddodgobdok and plaipialplainn in afal this not to be noticed an&ifieainflsa
asipkelpesipeketpksip his commandments itwasetwaslt vaknotvrittennot whittenwritten agitation of the whoiewholewholewhoie globegloba is too evident
osvell the fairifaint of allanariail emperemperorr nor publis-

hed
natnqt to causecausa wonder while thethe minorsfurnors of

&6to proveproiproieprobeprob6 thetha heirship of a1.1 prince but it war and warway shake pnepropre kingdom to the cen-
de
cen-

trefraecamecama 16manto man as &the voice of god crfor the thetile pestilence and its horrors spread pendedes-
pair

s
011vinilwangilwng ao1oto hear from tiethathetle dead liketliagosptldikediks thetha gospel and death in another all flesh iisgrabiss eiadiaelagraB
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66.

jtfftie savior it was not proclaimed to methe and when tiietlletilethe meekmeell and the huhumiahumiehuhtahumta wshVs 11 to10
7ivorltfhorldyorld bbyY the authority of the government aib14i saved aandjearnthe1ud earn thewilloftiaewhiffwhiof tfteeordrd while
riorr raarasvaswasra3 it received as a revelation froinpodfroffisodfroin dodpod ththeyy look upon the events convulsionsconvulsions andarid

e byy the wise andhd the learned the fichrichgich adA the signs of the titimesines witnessing in a language
koblenoblemoblekobie but the poor accepted ofitmofitof it and while whichhewhich he that runs may read that the enendengd jaia
they would that it might go tto0 tijalltitailaitalj TInations nigh at hand even at the doors they aieaisafeam
1kindredsbredidredi tongueston&estondes and people they began to ready tocometo come oufoutoafoat of babylon and shun ltherr
vtjolcrtjoicejoicajolce in the holy one of israel pjagklespjagciw
although many have at emptediemptedemptied to ridiculerid icille dienminnien generally believebelleve vionuponupon testimony and

tajthlthethj word of god yet no man hasbeenhasteenhas beerbeenheer ableibleabieahleahie theulethe ruleuleruieuie is goodgoedzood now as to the evidence of
to speak out 0lf the whirlwhirlwindivind and palm bitbisbild the ruthtruth of the biblbmebible we have no witnesses
worddorduvorduuponn ththarighteoustha righteousrihteousrighteous as a revelation to peveppvepraversve it lorfor they have been dead many
when tcthe ingingenuitytiittilt of manmin hasinypritcdaliasilas invented a I1 hundredyearshundred jearsyears ahdthdmhd the fashion of saying you
lovelinoveliI1 ahthe rich and the nobleI1 the wiseanwideanwisewiseanandiaandibbelieveeve iti is trutruees because your father said so
thsprlliellee16idantident tthah 4 strongsfr6hi aandhd tire weweakali the willI1 not amount to proof but the testimony
arrzrrnilhtslertr and the chrrshnnnthelchvizfirrian yeayta the kkingtingi of the spirit of god is that it is true the
andridtid lheinfidelghethe infidel arereadyprereadyare ready to laudjaudladd it to the book ofajormonofnjozndnofA Jormon besides the evidence of tinthis
clouds tliovthorahthorghh every page is fiction and every holyay 1y Sspiritwiistwiiit showing that god is the same
dinellieainelliennaunanne a he 0oblindnqsstogobdnessblindnqssblindness to goodness when yesterdayjegterdaytotodayto day and Coforeverrever baethebasthehas the livingtrearcarvpre vetauoitvctabn from godludd comes the sameper i witnesses to bear testimony that it is truetree
tlisonsare afraid ofdeception andind bewarecry THE TTESTIMONYEST 11monny OF THREETHRCEWITWIT0xifdelusionlof deluiiondelusion we again say blindness to ftheathet NESSESNLESSESgoodness93odnessll 1

ahenwhenvhen the saviorcamesavior cainecame to thetlletile jews illeytlleytiley be it known untocato iaeli111eilelli1 nations kindrikindrjj
werewerg sovisorovisoeoso visswiseviso in thelthelitheithelrownrownnownawn6wn wisdom andaridarld so tongues and people unto whom this crorkvrork
cagflrforr4r6r the gloryclory dmeame0ftheathe woworldi ria and for powpdwedw shall tylcome0in e that we through the gracegrice of
cr5thathha t with the inspired words of the pro god the Ffathertherthor andalid our lord jesus christ

aphgto gulaeguiaegulteguiab hernhem to all truth iheytheyahey did have seen tilethetiietlle plates which contain this re-
cordrtotsnow6 t nowotheiritheirtiisarislr lord and thoughthodah they could vwbichisVwwhichbichisis a record of the people of I1Nne-
phi

e

hivehave furnishdfurni3hdfurnishedfurnis hd bedsbads to lodge aI1 nation thetilltile and aso 0ofathefthethe lanizirlLanilamanltestirlzirl ites his brethren
und also ofthiof the veoplepeople of jared which camein so whenlason0800nsontaso of godpodwod was laid a mangerlgangerl

had gromfromorom the towerlower of which hilbilhithathh beonbeenbeenqnaentheitlethlethie boesbootsbeekboms of mormon cocomer e containing
the falnessfulness of the gospel to complete thehe and wewealsowellsoalsoaiso know that they have been trans-

latedsalvatl6ntalatf6n ofmanmin for thetiletiietlle lords rest even bishis lat ed by the gift and power of godgold for lievlijvh
fulnfrss and glory had come to call homhome the voicevolcevolcevoicevoide hathlath deelareedeciarihtdeelare&it unto us wherkyfpwheraher sierpsiurp wete
urengsren of israel from their long dispbisp rarsiondondorrsion know ofa suretysurely that theworkthe work is true and

wew&alsozaz0iso testifyihattestify that we have seen the engra-
vingstot ionlonjon0 n ththe dastfeastfast which Is preparing for Uthothelietiotle

Y jigbtsoasIL hpdcomehad come to warn tletheI1 inilawhantsinhalrlanta ngsbugsugs 1xhic4pcqnwhich&rc oa the plates and they iahaveve
AAyetisygtistp earth ofofjudgtnenjudgmentsts to comecoma hadbad come beehbaenbeen shewnshewbsheab ciriloliriloajouioujo UBus by tlethetie power of goo

and notnaf ofmanof man and we declare with wordsworesthetid for the second coniingcopiingcoriin offlbrspara11 a r3 wayrayvayslysaylor01 siylorSiykwevnev
1lor0 r thatat lie ininsightinsghtht meet his169ids eleeieelectc t Zrtt I1 of sobernessorsobcss that anangelofgodan angelanzel of god c me dormdo n

itsiths rssurrectio i and tiveyivetivave withwiff theintherathernthena anilleinillem the from hemhexheaven andaidcidarldcrid he brought and a1.1 u i

ashonsshonsshon earthtiltii a thousand yearsyearn jyeaea IVwhenlienllenilen our aysevsereeyeeyserh that we bahel&andbeheldbsheld and saw ahrllirthr p atesab
hisqbkhajI1 d comeconebyth3by the gift aiidandabid powepower of ananifidatefiditetheI1 engravings thereon end vewe know
gbdtretit t manman mightlightbightbbs brought backiback intoi

0 I1thathat ttesteit1 I1i bsy theihacha grace of god tilethetiietlle father and
t tiegrestncfiepeeoetneoe tn 0 of hishi sMakerslakerstaker when he1 Iebliroughtug t our Llordord jesusI1esus christchhist that weivevveite klimokliuobchtio and

bear recordcordord that thesethee tongtungflared4hipbxeTung flare and ita aInZian man poor weak men ininsteadea of rreorecec i wue
414f1ramgrnmg v7isdomfrontlasewisdom from tilsllistile expedienceexperiencexperienceofeighofeighofeish ismarvelousinis rnarvlols in our eyeseyet eiertelertbeierleierlei erterl ic canerdhnerd1teenn nunrired years andandshunningshunning the gulfguif of voicevolcerolceroicevolce of the lord con unaided tisus I1 utqt lrelveveire
P111imprudencehtidertide n ce into which theifielile jibertejertea fell echoed should kearbeerbearbedr record of itwliereforeit wlierefore to be ohecheobe

fony of blas J ditadicntdit4 to tliethelleile commandments 0offgod vcivevve bearlearucar3 thefohyttheheaf4follyfoHy bigots blasphemyphemy blasphemy
11 bealiebyaliebyllieBy atieAlieatlee book of Alormormonnion was made knmvnkruwnkrumn lestinleslintestintestimonylonY of thisethesa things and we kneirfenowknoir
te that if we arefaitlifulare faithful ihcbrislmein christ we halihatishathaltshalghat1 ridthai11 uzizdonan6n even the new Jerlsjerusalemaern baerexaerewherewhere
all nitnationsionslons should homebome up to the house of our gargarmentsmants of the bloodblood of all men andad bebetbee

thee lord to worship the god of jacob in found rblotlessbpotlessBppotlessatthejuotless at the judgmentd vuentseatbeatseatreat otcetc6ffixwlint
jjgjatth lat daysdayi should be builbuiltbullbuli on this conticonli aandnd shall dwell witnwatn him eterdllyeterdllymilrallyaily in the
intanogalltialltintan44 thinks to him who rules all thingsthin qs heavens nndthand ohsths honorii6norbetothefatlibe to thathethefathtathFathtata r
PAnftsrtwcounselcounsel of his own will and whoawhoe and to aitsontitsonthesonttiitIt Son aabidajidpd tothetothe holypoly ghghostgs ITT aarliinrhairli
wordsords aeneverver fail the people of thetiletilatha united isis 9onene 694 Aaniananicnmehmen

i4 instateistateistatlee are already witnesses oftheodtheof the relrulreirulfillinftiifillibgfillin OLIVER COWDERY
ofthisorthisof this prophecypr heey for they daily behold tilethetiietlle DAVDAVIDID wiiits1erwilitsitllysr childrenjjldr1npgof godd gathering into his kingdom MARTINAARTINdartin 11liarrigr
sadtrhadysady to meet tilethetiietlle lotdwalord whenen liehelleile comesincomes in his

MNAND ALSOadeoadso theTHCtiletiie testimorTESTIMONTESTIMOr 0OFrjaj1aldivaldrv9t6 rv the savior aidaldsaidsald while ininiaeringininisttnngr to
vlhssi&phiteshiteslt thatthitwhpnthewhen the remnantoremnantremnantsremnantoof jo EIGHT WITNESSES
sersepsephegantiheganin to know thattliejthatlhey were thetiietile cov Bs it knownanownadown unto all nations idndriundrpt s
cnanrpeoplenanylle6plea of0f tilethetiietlle lord tleilethehe work had be tongues and people antowhoinuntowlioiu this tvjorinaritnpritlv
gPun7amongun among all nations and when weslweglwe gecsecgee0o jilin sliarlcoteshallshail come that jrjqsephjosepheph smithsmitn jrjrthcutbcrtbe autlerautlrraution

3a3iinsgatheredsgathered home by theqyernmenthe govemmsnt we andalid proprietor ottilaotuilaofibis ww09 hath jbhewa urtacrtaartaur
14Wiiwtydaim ththea ytndofhind ofthoathI1 P lord iai4i twetoono 141014ut
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almtimtirtlm plateyof wbichabich hathahath1 bxribari ijipclijett



ns118fis MIXINGEVENING ANDandmonifwamoranamormna stamSTAHBTAMstanstaa
whichwhich hayehave the appearance of gold and aaas mount zion while themountains flow down
many of the leaves as the saidraidkaidbaldsald smith basbaahashag at hishi presencepre sencetence and every talleyvalleytailey is exalexaltedteditiantranslatedslated we did handle with our hands
and we also saw thetiietike engravings thereon all and the mighty ocean rolls bagebade to its ancient
of which has the appeappearanceartince ai&iof ancient work habitation ifyou loteloreloveiove the lord and keep huhisbis
an curious workmanship andthiswebearandnnauna we bear commandments youyoayon shabshanthana be safesafer in mount
record with word of sobersobernessdesalnessi that the said azion and when ehethe lord has come in hrshishinbismith has chewnshewno6ewit unto MSus ficrrwefor we have seen
inandd hefted and know of a surety that the glory you shall lift up your rolcesroicestolcesfrolces and ingsing
aldsaidaidbaidbald smith has got the plates of which wefrepre this new song of the lord saying
have spoken and we give ouroar names unto the lord hath brobroughtegeeweht wainnainwaen zionztontzhonthe world thatthetha world to witness unto the lord hathbath reredeemed hisHs people israelwhich we have seen and we lie not god
waringbi iiingicing witness oforit according to theelectionthe election of grace

CHRISTIANCHIUSTIAN wilmwilawilmierierTER which was brought to pass by the faithfalthflaithaaltha
JACOB WHITMERWHITAIERwhitmen
PETER WHITMER jr and covenant of their fathers
JOHN WHITMER the lord hath redeemed hishrs people
HIRAMHIRMNI PAGE and satan is bound and time is no longer
JOSEPH SMITHSATITHsmitn sen the lord hath all inIIYRUMHYRUM SMITH gathered things in onezonesomes
SASAMUELLNIUEL 11 SMITHSIMITsmitn11 the lord hathrath brcrubroughtlt down zion oromfrom

so thuch for thetho benefit of enquirers in the above
the lord hathbath brought up zion flomfromfilombeneathbcbeneatneatwoidwold totatothebothethe church that knows forfoyroraforanoraa sure-

ty
b

tyjth3tthat thisthisbookbook hashayhag conwcome forth ir these the earth hathbath travalledavailedtr and brought forth
last days as a light to them tbthatat sat in dardark-
ness

herberker strength
and truthtroth is establishedestblished in her bowelspessness by the good will of jesus christ the
and the heavens hathbath emitedsmiled hersavior ofthe world we say fear notlittlenot little upon herrhery

bockflock for it was the fathers good pkasurekalureka3ure and she is clothedvathclothed vAthwubtbethe glory arhathofherergodsgods

to give you the kingdom stand fast ioin the for he standeth inin the midst of his people
falthfaith that hasbagbas been delivered to you in thesetilllill glory and honor and power andmulmuiumi might bcbarberbet

last days and while the servants of the living ascribed to our god
godgol are preaching the everlasting gospel to for he is full of mercy justice grace and

the inhabitants of the coridworid and are gather-
ing

truth

in sonsoonsbons and daughters to zion keep the and peace for ever and ever amen
commandments andlearnand learnkarnwarn the peaceablethepeacemble things
of the kingdom that as wise virgins whwhenen THE WEST

whenviled mosesbroses climbed to view tiltiithe fiirlmzhenthe lord comescomsscomas to the supper yesyea the feast up e

offat things prepared for the righteous your tage of god hebe lifted up biseyesb1seyesbiseyes westward
lampslimp8 may bebetrimmedtrimmed andnd burning and you isaiah says soshall they fear the nanic1ornk131d af0f
readyreally to meet himhlin remember your first the lordlorilfiroinfrom the west and his glory

V i
from

love for the glory that will soon bsbe revealed the rising oftheodtheof the sun whenwhery theenernytheethe enemynerny shall
was kindled into a sacred flame by the good come in likeilke a flood the sas1soiritsoiretoiritcirit at6tofsishcdilg4196jilg4196urdvy lordUrdy
things contained in the book of mormon shall lift up aa standard against him and
remember that the railvailtalirallrali of darkness which the redeemer shall come to zion anduntoandjimtoandanto
still enveloenvelopespespegaes the minds of thousands in the them that tumturn from transgression in jacobjac ob

saith the lord and by an article inworld was taken away from you whenwilenwiren by our
the book of mormon you learned that the nextneit no it will be seenseed that the jews con-

tinuelord was about building up zion again on to pray to god upon the ruins of theathaetiietile
the earth as an everlasting home for the west wall of jerusalem

A
righteous
well may you lift up your hearheartsIs and re SOME OF MORMONS TEACHING

joica of all the beingsbeneath the celestiacelestial knowing that truth goodness andaadn glory
kingdomkingdomv you are the most blesbiesblessedsedl while are eternal and desiring that the wscipleadlsciples
thetlletile juAjudgments9.9ments of god araare poured out upon may obtain one by the aid ofor the other till
tathat6 wicked yea whilewhite the pestilence sweeps they come to the third through diligence

them away as a mighty wind drives the patience long suffering and faith to the end
clouds from your sight if you love thetiietile lord we select a paragraph or two from the teach-

ingsand keep his commandments you shall be ingsofblormqnofmormon notwithstandingnotwithstandingiome komeiomesomebome may
safe in mount zion while thetreasuresofthe treasures of suppose that they can read the same things
nowenow and hailhallhali are opened and sent forth up-
on

in the book of mormon still81111 to stir up theuieurerieabe
n the ungodly ifir you loveloreiove thetha lord and pure minds by way of remembrance that
keep hishii commendmentcommindmentcommtridinenhwcommancommin dment youjoayoa e liallshallshail be sifelife in I1

they maytraymatrray 16 mindfulmindfclrnindrhl ofofthswordttbewords of the pro


